Recently, an important public debate emerged about the digital afterlife of any personal data stored in the cloud. Such debate brings also to attention the importance of transparent management of electronic health record (EHR) data of deceased patients. In this perspective paper, we look at legal and regulatory policies for EHR data post mortem. We analyze observational research situations using EHR data that do not require institutional review board approval. We propose creation of a deceased subject integrated data repository (dsIDR) as an effective tool for piloting certain types of research projects. We highlight several dsIDR challenges in proving death status, informed consent, obtaining data from payers and healthcare providers and the involvement of next of kin.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, electronic health records (EHRs) and large healthcare integrated data repositories (IDRs) have had significant impacts on observational clinical research. [1] [2] [3] Technologies for 'big data' 4 enable analyses that were previously technologically impossible.
Despite these promises, there are also challenges and barriers to using EHR data. 5 Existing legal policies require ethical approval by an institutional review board (IRB) for every research analysis meant for publication. Existing policies specifically prevent broad research topics (eg, retrospective analysis of EHR data) and require separate IRB approval for each individual research analysis (eg, retrospective analysis of EHR data in diabetic patients taking rosiglitazone). 6 To eliminate the requirement for individual IRB approval, we suggest a research framework that uses data of deceased patients and we refer to it as deceased subject integrated data repository (dsIDR). Such a repository, either local or federated, would enable limited research use of data by qualified researchers. In this perspective paper, we look at legal and research policies for decedents' EHR data. In our legal analysis, we focus on federal regulations and do not analyze situations which are modified by more stringent state laws.
FACILITATING RESEARCH ACCESS TO EHR DATA
In principle, there are two approaches that enable research on EHR data without IRB review of each individual project. One approach is removal of protected health information (PHI) through de-identification. 7 Examples of the de-identification approach are the Columbia University RedX platform 8 or Vanderbilt University synthetic derivative platform. 9 Research analyses using de-identified IDRs are considered non-human subject research and consequently do not require IRB review. Significant advantage of de-identified IDRs is the ability to analyze an entire patient population in a healthcare data warehouse (given proper infrastructure). However, their disadvantage is possible distortion of the data during de-identification, 10 especially if unstructured data from clinical documents are included in such repositories.
The second, less commonly used approach that also eliminates IRB review uses data of deceased subjects. The privacy rule of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) [45 CFR 164.512(i)(1)(iii)] allows disclosure of PHI of decedents without the need to seek IRB or privacy board approval. 11 Such use can occur if three conditions are met: (1) use is sought solely for research on the PHI of decedents; (2) the researcher can provide, on request, documentation of the death for subjects used in the study; and (3) the PHI is necessary for the research. Throughout this article, we refer to this HIPAA provision as the 'decedent research clause'.
For general, non-research use of EHR data of note is also a recent change in January 2013 to the HIPAA privacy rule (also known as the omnibus rule) that shortened the protection of PHI from an indefinite interval to a period of 50 years after death. However, state law can extend this federal law provision. For example, the state of Hawaii over-rides this federal law and mandates indefinite protection (Haw. Rev. Stat. section 323C-43).
VALUE OF RESEARCH ON DECEDENTS
It is important to examine whether dsIDRs provide significant research value, especially in light of the increased availability of de-identified EHR or claims data. For example, depending on the institution and the research topic, researchers can access locally estab- 14 Second, many of the external datasets can be expensive to license. In such cases, using the decedent research provisions in HIPAA is the only way to access EHR data that does not require IRB approval. Another advantage is that there is no requirement for de-identification, although, for unstructured clinical documents data, this depends on the type of clinical document. Whereas EHR records always contain what we refer to as primary PHI (information about the patient in question) they may also contain secondary PHI (information about individuals other than the primary patient, such as relatives or caregivers). Although not dealt with by the HIPAA decedent clause, privacy principles require removal of secondary PHI of any living individuals. We hypothesize that the number of secondary PHI elements is much smaller than that of primary PHI. Hence, the resulting distortion of clinical text data after secondary PHI removal is smaller than with de-identified, non-decedent EHR data where both primary and secondary PHI must be removed.
More research is needed on the exact occurrence of secondary PHI and on the different complexity of de-identification methods that distinguish between primary and secondary PHI. For example, any mention of geographic location or date may be preserved in dsIDR (unless it is part of secondary PHI). Most likely clear guidance will be needed on how, or whether at all, the traditional list of 18 private elements applies to decedent records. In the meantime, creation of phase I dsIDRs limited to only administrative billing data integrated with highly structured EHR data, which is guaranteed to be free of secondary PHI data, should be relatively easy, and it should offer a highly accessible resource of significant value to some researchers into comparative effectiveness and outcomes.
In addition to less need for de-identification and potentially smaller record distortion, another advantage of decedent clause research is the increased ability of researchers to integrate decedents' EHRs from multiple entities (multiple health plans or providers). Because the patient is deceased this permits dsIDR researchers to request the record using the decedent clause rather than research project informed consent.
dsIDRs have two significant disadvantages. The first is smaller sample size compared with analyzing entire populations. The second disadvantage is the inability to analyze recent EHR data. Most deceased patients will be older patients (2011 USA average life expectancy is 78.6 years) and analysis of EHR events occurring at mid-life stage will thus be working with data that may be decades old. For some medical conditions or research projects in which clinical documentation and treatment patterns change rapidly this may be a limitation. However, we envisage the dsIDR to be a piloting platform that leads to full IRB-reviewed research proposals investigating complete IDR populations as the next step. In many informatics projects (eg, named entity recognition methods) or clinical research (eg, natural history studies) these two limitations may be acceptable. Table 1 compares de-identified EHR repositories with the proposed dsIDR.
DECEASED SUBJECTS' IDRS
We see significant value in explicitly defining the concept of dsIDRs and developing a set of best informatics practices for researchers who need to pilot an EHR analysis project without seeking complex IRB approval. 6 We envision the dsIDR to be available for limited use in research (not in the same sense as the HIPAA limited dataset on living patients), guarded by a login mechanism allowing access only to eligible researchers. Despite the earlier discussion of lesser de-identification, we envisage that the final dsIDR data extracts released to researchers would have erased patient names, medical record numbers and exact street addresses where they are recorded in structured form since those have limited research value. The terms of use of the dsIDR would ensure research use only, forbid users from re-identifying patients or living secondary PHI parties or conduct analyses related to malpractice. Federation of dsIDRs from multiple institutions would enable the variability of EHR records across institutions to be studied. Existing credentialing systems, such as electronic Research Administration commons 15 could even be leveraged for such systems.
The possible sample size of a national scale dsIDR is indicated by the fact the Central Intelligence Agency Factbook estimates that each month about 221 thousand deaths occur in the USA. This implies that over a period of 2 years the dsIDR may accumulate 2.6 million patients in a national dsIDR if a 50% accrual rate is achieved.
A long-term perspective further emphasizes the possible value of dsIDRs, since data on deceased subjects in any healthcare research warehouse will at some point prevail over data on living individuals. This rise can be already be seen in current repositories and is also evident from demographic estimates comparing the total number of dead versus living people. 16 
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CHALLENGES
In addition to the limitation of sample size, we discuss several additional dsIDR challenges that require legislative, regulatory, or technical solutions (summarized in box 1). Creating an informatics infrastructure that would support researchers' ability to prove deceased status when requesting their EHR records has significant costs. The official DMF copy distributed by the National Technical Information Service costs US$1825 in initial costs plus US$3650 for quarterly updates. 19 The National Death Index from the National Center for Health Statistics, which is another source of death data, can be even more expensive. 20 Many healthcare institutions-for example, members of the Health Maintenance Organization Research Network, have mechanisms for importing externally provided death status data. Since the DMF represents a public resource, possibly made more widely available owing to the Freedom of Information Act, 21 we envision national efforts to streamline the determination of death status, perhaps by the Clinical and Translational Science Award consortium or other research networks.
Health plans (eg, Medicare advantage plans) that clearly register lack of monthly premium for an extended period of time (eg, 12 months) are also reliable sources of death status. This, combined with the absence of any unsubscribe request, is a very likely indicator of patient's death. 2. Informed consent: Traditionally, patient enrollment into patient registries and biobanks is accomplished with informed consent. Similarly, donation of corpses to research is governed by the 'declaration of intent' form defined by the Federal Uniform Anatomical Gift Act signed by either the patient while alive or by the surviving spouse or next of kin. The HIPAA decedent clause, however, enables research use of EHR data without such individual consent and with no rights of individuals to opt out of research use of their EHR post mortem. We refer to this situation as decedent clause dsIDR research. We envision this mode as the prevailing use case for most dsIDRs and such a repository would be much easier to create and administer. However, this research mode may be viewed by some privacy advocates as too permissive. To initiate a wider discussion, we also consider a second situation, in which a patient would somehow indicate, while they were alive, their willingness to donate their EHR after their death. In this case the dsIDR would, in addition to using the decedent clause, pursue formal individual informed consent and thus go beyond existing minimum legal requirements. We refer to this second scenario as explicit consent dsIDR research. Such explicit consent might be helpful during the collection of EHR data from multiple data holders post mortem. For non-research access to an EHR after death, HIPAA defines the concept of a 'personal representative' as an executor, administrator or other person who has authority under applicable law (which varies by state) to act on behalf of the decedent. Following this provision, patients willing to donate their EHR post mortem may designate a researcher or a research team to be their personal representative. There are very few or no precedents of a research team approaching holders of EHR data ( providers, payers, especially third-party entities unaffiliated with the research team institution) and acting as patient personal representative in order to retrieve the complete EHR record. Again, such a document would be analogous to a 'declaration of intent' defined under the Federal Uniform Anatomical Gift Act governing donation of a corpses to medical education. This Act allows surviving spouse or next of kin to make such donation on behalf of the deceased; however, they cannot reverse any intent expressed by the patient while alive, even if they disagree with it.
Management of online records after death is a recognized problem that is not limited to the healthcare domain. Some experts suggest the establishment of a 'digital executor' who is given a list of relevant online accounts. Creating a designated executor account is preferred to direct sharing of access credentials. For example, the terms of service of Microsoft's HealthVault personal health record (PHR) define a role of a record 'custodian'; however, the HealthVault terms 22 do not specify whether custodian accounts are deactivated post mortem or how HealthVault would detect or verify a patient's death. 3. Loss of data: Another important consideration for dsIDR infrastructure is to consider the case in which the EHR data holder may delete data. In the era of big data, it is paradoxical to see data owners destroying records; however, providers may want to limit their legal liability by destroying such records at the earliest legal opportunity. Although some large academic medical centers understand the research value of EHR data, this may not be true for other large institutions or
Box 1 Summary of immediate regulatory and policy challenges
▸ Rules clarifying necessary documents proving death status (when exercising HIPAA decedent clause) ▸ Obtaining EHR data after death from health plans and small providers (financial remuneration issues, authorizing a research team to be HIPAA 'personal representative') ▸ Ability of next of kin to donate EHR of deceased family members, disagreement management ▸ Clarification of legal claims resulting from secondary PHI against researchers using the decedent clause ▸ Preventing destruction of the EHR when minimum record retention period elapsed EHR, electronic health record; HIPAA, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; PHI, protected health information.
small or rural providers. Minimum record-keeping requirements for EHRs vary by state and range between 5 and 20 years. After the January 2013 change to HIPAA, the ability to provide data to commercial entities is allowed 50 years after death. Some data holders may keep the data for potential use when the HIPAA limit of 50 years elapses, but others may destroy them. The regulator (Department of Health and Human Services) made clear that the 50-year boundary is not a recommended or mandatory retention period but simply a temporal privacy threshold. From a smallprovider perspective, lack of any EHR record activity for 5-20 years (depending on the state) may be a reason to delete the whole EHR. Providers are not obliged to keep EHR records while the patient is alive. Neither are they motivated to seek the death status of all their patients.
We see a need for dsIDR researchers to advocate the value of EHR data and prevent such deletion. Another option is to use the patient as the transfer point of the data. The patient, while alive, would regularly import EHR data into a health record bank, a PHR or the dsIDR, and would be able to use a 'donate EHR' button. Post mortem, the data would be available for research use and no data would be lost because of deletion. In this situation the patient acts as an owner of a copy of the data. Inspection of the complete record before donation would clearly show how much primary and secondary private information it truly contains and can even express preference about the level of EHR donation (eg, diagnoses, laboratory results and medications but no clinical documents of a chosen type). We are limiting our focus on deceased patient data, but initiatives where patients can consent to continuous research use of their EHR data (during their life) in a clear opt-in fashion are relevant. 23 4. Involvement of next of kin: Similar to donation of corpses, questions about involvement of surviving spouses or children may arise. On the one hand, in some research projects, surviving children may be benefactors from the outcome of any potential research that uses their deceased parent's data. On the other hand, next of kin or secondary PHI parties may want to limit the use of certain types of decedents' unstructured clinical documents. In the explicit consent dsIDR scenario, there are two possibilities. If the patient declared an intention to donate, this decision should probably be respected. Policy decisions arise only if such a declaration does not exist and not all involved parties agree on the level of EHR research donation. In the decedent clause research mode, technically no opt-out option is given to the patient or next of kin. 5. Patient adoption: Finally, there is no prior estimate or pilot study that would indicate what percentage of patients would be willing to make a post mortem donation of their EHR data. Different patient groups may have radically different rates of donation (eg, patients who are concerned about healthy or privacy versus patients with cancer, or high-burden or heritable disease). We believe that increasing public awareness of the research value of EHR data and increased discussion about privacy policies post mortem is necessary. The most integrative and transparent approach would be an explicit consent via a 'donate EHR button' in the PHR combined with a multiple-source approach for obtaining death status.
CONCLUSION
We believe that the dsIDR as a research piloting platform that does not require IRB review has significant value and the number of deceased patients is guaranteed to grow. Having an explicit approach that is transparent to research participants is an ethical imperative. Whereas for living subjects the society has 'defaulted' to a position of tight control of EHR data, even when evidence of harm from research using EHR data is scant, this is not completely true for deceased patient data. The HIPAA decedent clause represents a powerful and underused research option that simplifies ethical review and increases research access to EHR data. Deceased status simplifies some of the ethical and privacy concerns, especially the ability to federate and integrate data from multiple sources. Creation of a formal informatics infrastructure for decedents' EHR data (based either on existing regulations or explicit consent) extends the portfolio of directly accessible tools available to clinical researchers and also contributes to the debate about privacy protection versus research benefits of IDRs, in general, and IRB review procedures of IDR-based research.
